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‘It isvitalantenatalcarebutScotlandhas

All women deserve
to know the risks
and get access to
pre-eclampsia test

LYNSEY’S STORY
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of around £400 or more a day.” The
emeritus professor of obstetrics at
Leeds University added: “Babies
born prematurely often have to
undergo long arduous spells in
neonatal paediatric intensive care
or are born too young to survive.
Prematurity brings the risk of poten-
tial brain damage for babies.”
The condition is signalled by a rise

in blood pressure and doctors inter-
vene with anti-hypertensive drugs.
However, early diagnoses with the
screening, called the placental
growth factor (PLGF) test, allows
obstetricians to move fast to treat
mothers and their babies earlier.
A 2020 Scottish Parliament debate

on the value of the test acknowl-
edged that it cut the rate of seri-
ous maternal complications before
birth such as eclampsia and stroke
from 5.3% to 3.8%. About 10% of
expectant mothers suffer high blood
pressure in pregnancy and 25% of
those run into problems.
Walker said: “The best treatment

is always to pick up pre-eclampsia
early with testing.”
The Scottish Government last

week said NHS boards in Scotland
could offer the PLGF tests, now
approved inEngland, if theywanted.
However, when contacted, 11 of the
14 boards said they did not offer the
test, with most waiting for national
guidelines. Three did not respond.
Marcus Green, chief executive

officer of campaigning group Action
on Pre-eclampsia, is calling on the
Scottish Government to make PLGF
tests available for all mothers who
need them.
He said: “The results of the PLGF

testing have been overwhelming
successful and there is very clear
medical evidence that it works. The
new draft guidelines from Nice are
clear they understand the need for
the test. Wales has now also prom-
ised to introduce it.
“Buying it privately is not helpful

because this is a clinical tool, used
with other tests to assess themother
and baby’s health during pregnancy.
It tells whether in the next fortnight
they will develop pre-eclampsia.
“It is also cost-effective andmuch

cheaper than treating mothers and
babies in hospital should they suffer
complications of pre-eclampsia.”
Conservative MSP Miles Briggs

lobbied for the introduction of the
test in Scotland last year andwill urge
ministers to act now: “We are talking
about making pregnancy safer for
women and reducing the risk of the
dangers of premature births. I am
aware that some mothers are buy-
ing access to the test privately when
it should be available to all expectant
mothers through the NHS.
“The promise to appoint a

Woman’s Heath champion is just
something else that may be kicked
into the long grass.”
A Scottish Parliament debate

on the value of the PLGF test
in March 2020 acknowledged it
was not available in Scotland,
although it was in the majority of
hospital trusts in England.
It also noted that it improved

patient safety and reduced demand
on maternity services through
early detection and treatment.
The independent Nice diagnostic

advisory committee recommended
four tests that could be used
between 20 to 36 weeks of preg-
nancy“tohelpmakedecisions about

caring for women presenting with
suspected pre-term pre-eclampsia”.
The Scottish Government launched
its Women’s Health Plan, which
included 66 recommendations
on how to improve the health of
Scotland’s women.
Seven key recommendations

were flagged up – with the Scottish
Government boasting it was the first
in the UK to have such a plan – but
little progress seems to have been
made.
The recommendations included

the appointment of a national
Women’s Health Champion, a pro-
cess the Scottish Government now
says could take up to three years.
Meanwhile, of the health boards

who replied to our inquiries, only
three have so far appointedWomen’s
Health Leads. Work also has yet to
begin on establishing a Women’s
Health Fund, while the government
says a central platform for women’s
health information on NHS Inform
will be launched this spring.
On the planned menopause and

menstrual health workplace policy,
a working group has begun work,
with the policy to be introduced by
September 2024.
The lack of progress and failure

to offer the new pre-eclampsia test
was criticised by experts and senior
politicians.
Scottish Labour health spokes-

person Jackie Baillie said: “Women’s
health has been overlooked and
ignored for far too long – and this
SNP government is not doing
enough to get to grips with the

situation. On promise after prom-
ise, the SNP have failed to put their
money where their mouth is and
have let the women of Scotland
down. We need action, not words
from the Scottish Government.”
Scottish Liberal Democrats leader

Alex Cole-Hamilton said: “The
Scottish Government are prov-
ing sluggish at delivering on these
promises.
“They need to give the issue of

women’s health some real impe-
tus. There’s no good reason why
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Mum-to-be Lynsey Gate was worried when
her hands began to swell but was reassured
by a midwife who suggested it was a common
quirk of pregnancy.

Instead, Lynsey, 40, from Falkirk, was
showing the first signs of Hellp (hemolysis,
elevated liver enzymes and low platelets)
syndrome, a complication linked to
pre-eclampsia which affects the mother’s
liver and can potentially be fatal if not
diagnosed early.

She recalled: “My hands swelled at 32 weeks
and I became ill with agonising pain in my

right side, and vomiting.
I went to hospital even
though my midwife had
assured me there was
nothing wrong. I was
kept in and treated until
my baby Esme was born
four weeks early. She was
treated in the neonatal
intensive care unit.”

Lynsey has called for
improved care of women
with pre-eclampsia,
including earlier
diagnosis, while she
highlighted the confusion
caused by the condition’s
name change. At her first
antenatal visit she was

asked if there was a family history of
pre-eclampsia but because her mum had
known and experienced the condition as
toxaemia – its former name – she was unaware
she was at risk. “All women deserve to know
the risks and be given access to the test for
pre-eclampsia and nothing should be lost
in confusion over old names for dangerous
conditions,” said Lynsey.

“I am lucky to be alive but only because
I pushed for a diagnosis. It took months for
me to recover. This is the 21st Century and we
cannot have a patchwork quilt of healthcare
where some get vital diagnostic tests, and
others do not. A couple of months after giving
birth an MRI scan showed I have been left with
signs of liver damage and I have pain every
day in my right side around my liver, possibly
connected to having had Hellp syndrome.”

Lynsey has since given birth to Esme’s
younger brother. She said: “I have had a second
baby with close monitoring and, when my
blood pressure did rise towards the end of the
pregnancy, doctors decided to induce me at 38
weeks with my son Caden.”

Lynsey
Gate
suffered
swelling
and
sickness
while
pregnant
with
daughter
Esme
but was
assured
nothing
was
wrong
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ebutScotlandhas alwaysbeenresistant. Idon’tknowwhy’

This gender health
gap is so dangerous
for Britishwomen
BYDRKAYKELLY
ANALYSIS

I rushed to hospital after
routine visit frommidwife
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I am a former NHS consultant,
used to prescribing
chemotherapy and radiotherapy
who, in a day, changed from
being doctor to patient.
I now live with secondary

breast cancer and have seen
much progress in its treatment
duringmy time as a doctor.
The drug therapy I currently

rely on is a case in point
because it was not in use when
I first beganmy specialist
training in oncology. Progress in
health outcomes, however, is far
from given.
Health gaps are differences

in the prevalence of disease,
health outcomes, or access to
health care between different
groups. One of themost
concerning of these is the
gender health gap.
Recent research shows that

the UK has the largest health
gap betweenmen andwomen
of all G20 countries.
Caroline Criado Perez, in her

important, well-researched
and insightful book Invisible
Women, includes numerous
examples of women patients
being disadvantaged and shows
how these are woven into the
fabric of current medical care.
The Euro Heart Survey

showed only 33% of trials
participants were women and
that approximately half of the
trials did not report an analysis
of the results by gender.
The pharmaceutical trials

for developing and testing
today’s commonly prescribed
medicines were carried out on
a population of predominantly
male participants, with
implications for the women
taking thosemedications today
who suffer more side effects
than their male counterparts.
The United States Food

andDrugs Administration
even issued guidelines in
1977 excluding all women of
childbearing potential from
drug trials. This decision
went unquestioned back then
because the idea of male as
the standard, normal, default
human held sway.
Treatment of women’s

health conditions such as
endometriosis, premenstrual
syndrome, menopause and
period pains have long suffered
from inadequate recognition,
funding and attention.
Heart disease is the biggest

cause of death formen and
women in the European
Union.More women die of
cardiovascular disease than
of all cancers combined.
Statistically, a womanwho
suffers a heart attack will fare
worse than aman at every stage

of diagnosis and
treatment.
Various

studies looking at pain have
shown gender differences
with womenwaiting longer
to be seen, longer to receive
prescribed painkillers,
less painmedication, and
more sedatives; a complex
combination of social and
biological factors putting
women at a disadvantage.
The gender health gap

might be evenmore dangerous
than it first appears.
That is because it is not a gap

between women’s health and
an ideal health standard. It is a
gap between women’s health
andmen’s, wheremen suffer
from their own set of gendered
disadvantages.
Inmany communities, men

still face pressure to conform
to narrowly defined norms
of masculinity which can be
poisonous to their health.
Thesemay encouragemen

to put themselves in harm’s
way or prevent them from
seekingmedical help or finding
emotional support.
So where are UKwomen in

comparison to other countries?
A study byManual, a wellbeing
platform formen, combined
data for life expectancy and
other healthmeasures to
provide two rankings for
every country, one formen, one
for women.
The study gave a numerical

health gap for each country.
Researchers found what they
were looking for; “male health
gaps” (that is, wheremen and
boys are disadvantaged) in 64 of
the countries listed.
They also uncovered the

opposite; female health gaps,
in 90 countries, with the UK
having the 12th-largest female
health gap globally.
Women are less studied,

more oftenmisdiagnosed,
and taken less seriously by the
health system.
In addition, people whose

gender does not conform
to perceived norms face
significant health disparities
and barriers to care.
Men, however, are still far

from being immune to gender
bias, and in some countries
this is severe enough to cause
a health gap in the other
direction – wheremales have
the disadvantage.
Whatever our gender, we

must work together to combat
health inequalities at all levels
of society.
Amore equal society

improves the health of everyone
involved.

appointing a national women’s
health champion should take three
years. From perinatal mental health
to care in remote and rural commu-
nities, Scottish Liberal Democrats
will continue to press the govern-
ment to take action on women’s
healthcare.”
The Scottish Government said:

“Women’s Health is key priority for
this government, which is why we
published our ambitious Women’s
Health Plan in August 2021.
“Scotland is the first country in

the UK to publish aWomen’s Health
Plan.The aimof the Plan is to reduce
inequalities in health outcomes for
women, and to improve informa-
tion and services for women.”
On the plan’s other key actions, it

said all community pharmacies had
beengiven theauthority toprescribe
bridging contraception; a Women’s
Heart Health campaign has been
launched; research has been car-
ried out by Endiometriosis UK
and a new treatment programme
for the condit ion has been

developed and is awaiting approval.
It said a progress report would
be published this autumn. On
pre-eclampsia tests, it said: “The
Scottish Government is keen that
women receive high-quality, safe
care including in the diagno-
sis, prevention and treatment of
pre-eclampsia.
“We continue to work with the

Perinatal Network to examine the
adoption PLGF testing for pre-
eclampsia in Scotland and will learn
from its roll out in NHS trusts.”

Soaring blood pressure was
the first sign Lauren Crilley
was suffering pre-eclampsia,
34 weeks into pregnancy. She
was rushed to intensive care to
protect her health and ensure
her daughter was born safely.
Lauren said: “A routine visit

to my midwife revealed my
blood pressure had soared to
213 over 136. She told me to
go to hospital immediately to
seek medical help from my
consultant obstetrician. Normal
blood pressure in pregnancy
should not exceed 120/80.
“I had experienced sore

heads the previous weekend
and my wedding ring was
tight but other than that, I was
having a good pregnancy.
“Shortly after I arrived at

Wishaw Maternity Unit I was
given drugs to attempt to lower
my blood pressure and steroids
to mature Darcey’s lungs and
prepare her to survive as a
premature baby.
“After she was born, Darcey

was rushed to neonatal

intensive care where she
remained for a week and then
she was moved to special care,
where she continued to thrive
until we left hospital two weeks
later. The care for us both was
outstanding.”
However, Lauren, from

Carluke, Lanarkshire, said her
blood pressure did not fall
for three months. She was
readmitted and given drugs to
lower it. “It brought home to
me just how dangerous
pre-eclampsia is for both
mothers and their babies,”
she added. “My husband
Christopher has fundraised for
charities who campaign for the
PLGF test to be available to
every pregnant woman.
“It has been given the

go-ahead in England and
should be automatically
available to every expectant
mother at risk in Scotland, and
indeed the rest of the world.
“Around 1,000 babies die in

the UK every year because their
mother develop pre-eclampsia.”

Mum-of-two
Lynsey Gate
with son
Caden on
Friday
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